A Taste of New Orleans
Walking French Quarter Foodie Tour, Historic Cocktail Tour, $150 Dinner Voucher
at BB King’s Blues Club, 3-Night Stay in New Orleans and Airfare for 2
______________________________________________________________________
Explore the rich culture and history of New Orleans’ with all your senses. Indulge in a guided walking food tour,
sampling traditional Louisiana-style dishes like Seafood Gumbo, Jambalaya, and Creole Brisket. Next, a historical
guided cocktail tour will take you to the city’s most distinctive architecture while learning about the intriguing origins of
the cocktails you enjoy along the way. Finish your trip with the “Big Easy’s” vibrant music scene at BB King’s, a venue
that is, at once, a great restaurant, music club, dance club, and bar!
New Orleans is known for its world famous jazz music, traditional Louisiana style cuisine an incredible cocktails. You
can’t experience New Orleans without experiencing it by mouth. Indulge in some of the best food that New Orleans
has to offer on an incredible 3 hour walking food tour of the historic French Quarter. Your knowledgeable guide will
take you to some of the most famous restaurants where you will have the opportunity to sample traditional dishes like
Seafood Gumbo, Muffuletta, Jambalaya and Creole Brisket.
Don’t just experience the food that New Orleans has to offer, experience the best cocktails in town on a historical
guided cocktail tour. Learn about the origins of the cocktails you’re drinking as well as learning about distinctive local
architecture and history of the building you pass along way. The last stop of this tour features live, local music as well
some of the best culinary creations you’ll find in New Orleans.
Lastly, Are you ready for the time of your life in the “Big Easy”? For the best live music club in New Orleans you have
to be at BB King’s, located at 1104 Decatur St. right before Frenchmen’s. This venue is so much more than Blues. It’s
a great restaurant, music club, dance club, and bar. So put on your dancing shoes and get ready to party with a $150
voucher to use on whatever you like at the club.
Experience Includes
•
French Quarter Walking Food Tour for (2)
•
Historic Cocktail Walking Tour for (2)
•
$150 Voucher for BB King’s Blues Club
•
3-Night Stay in a Standard Guest Room in a Four Star Hotel
•
Round-Trip Coach Class Airfare for (2) from Canada* to New Orleans, LA

Terms & Conditions:
Airfare
This package includes round-trip coach class service for two from participating destinations in Canada* to New
Orleans, LA, subject to availability. A Saturday night stay may be required. Flights may not be upgraded with miles.
Airfare taxes are the responsibility of the purchaser. Any airport departure taxes, fees or fuel surcharges
(if charged) are the responsibility of the purchaser. Ground transportation is not included in this package unless
specified.
The following blackout dates apply: All Canadian and U.S. Public Holidays including the weeks of Christmas,
New Years and Easter.
Travel must be booked within 12 months from date of purchase. Reservations are subject to availability.
All packages have a no refund policy. Suggested retail value is calculated using tariff air rates.
*Participating departure destinations in Canada: Calgary, Edmonton, Vancouver, Montreal, Regina, Saskatoon,
Toronto, Ottawa, Halifax and Winnipeg.

